Children pedestrian use pathways for access on their journey. As part of the infrastructure, the pedestrian pathway for elementary students, require adequate access to and from school. Among studies on pedestrian, research on child pedestrian walking speed is limited. Child pedestrian speed is influenced by walking time and distance. This research aim is to analyze children's pedestrian walking speed and its influence on children's pedestrian pathways. The method of research is a field survey with recorded elementary student's pedestrian area of walking and their behavior. Data is collected from the video and photo recorded of 14 elementary schools in the urban area and 9 elementary schools in the rural area in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. This study involves elementary students age from 6 to 12 years old from grades 6 to 12. The analysis is a comparison of student pedestrian speed in the urban and rural areas and with previous research. Due to most pedestrian children behavior is to run to and from school, the children's pedestrian speed is higher than previous research. Considering the area along their walking time, facilities provided should be friendly and safe for children. Therefore, children, pedestrian pathway needs specific regulation considering the urban and rural area.
Introduction
Children's pedestrian walking speed is important in planning a pedestrian pathway. Children's behavior is as unique as a pedestrian. The way they use space to show how element available on the pathway influence their walking behavior [1, 2] . However, the facility on the pedestrian pathway in many streets in North Sulawesi is varied in the urban and rural areas. Some streets do not have an adequate facility on pathways for the pedestrian [3] . Moreover, walking distance for elementary students is increasing. By comparison with standard walking 400 meters and for elementary school distance 800 meters [4] also walking distance 1000 meters [5] , the distance is longest. A preference for walking to school and school location in housing and settlement area are factors that influence walking distance. This research shows elementary students walking speed and walking distance. The comparison with previous research and standard available is important to see the differences and similarities in the urban and rural street.
Children's pedestrian walking speed and distance is part of research on the pedestrian. The previous study found that average speed for children is lower than older pedestrians [6] . In related to pedestrian speed, factors influence is personal characteristics, walking characteristics such as carrying goods and distance, infrastructure available and the character of the environment [7] . In related to behavior, the influence of walking speed is a micro character [7] . Also, distance influence pedestrian behavior [8] . Travel time and distance to school are factors that affect the decision to walk to school [9, 10] . The freedom for walking speed and free time to pass another pedestrian without disturbing each other is important in the planning dimension of the pathway [11] . The distance standard based study neighborhoods' unit for the location of an elementary school is 800 meters [4] .
Research method
The research location is pedestrian pathways of 23 schools in the urban and rural areas. The number of samples is calculated based on formula for a limited population of students in North Sulawesi, with a minimum of 383 students for each area [12] . The number of students is taken from BPS [13] . From the sample, available data for children pedestrian speed is for the rural area is 380 students and for the urban area is 483 students. Data is gathered by recording using the camera and smartphone. For distance, the area of the pathway is to measure the on-field area and compare it with distance on the map to get accurate data. Area of study is chosen based on preliminary research on the potential pedestrian area and in the fair distribution of location in the urban area and rural area. The number of students in urban and rural areas can be seen in figure 1. 
Result and discussion
Data for children pedestrian walking speed is taken from the sample available from 23 elementary schools. The comparison of child pedestrian speed in the urban and rural areas and by previous research can be seen in table 1. The average walking speed based on the HCM standard is 0.8 m/sec [14] . This walking speed considers a number of the elderly population where, for an area less than 20% elderly, the average speed is 1.2 m/sec. Free speed is 1.5 m/sec. In related to child pedestrian, the number considers a high number of slow walking children. The result of children's pedestrian speed is higher than previous research. Average children's pedestrian speed on the pathway in Rajshahi, Bangladesh, is 1.03 m/sec slower than the result 1.23 m/sec in an urban area and 1.27 m/sec in a rural area [6] . This result is higher than research before such us for youth 1.125 m/sec, middle-age 1.12 m/sec, and elderly 1.054 m/sec [6] . Also, other study for sixth grade walking speed is 10.6 seconds in the distance 50 ft or 1.48 m/sec [15] .
The higher result of walking speed is caused by the dominant behavior of an elementary student to run to and from school [2] . The maximum result of walking speed 5m/sec is a result of a student running to school. A student running to school can be seen before and after school time. Based on a formula by HCM, pedestrian flow is counted. Pedestrian flow and capacity can be seen in table 2 [14] . [14] The result shows that children's pedestrian capacity is higher than standard by HCM [14] . For a maximum walking distance of 1.2 km, the walking time in the urban area is 1200/1.23 equal 975.6 seconds or 16.26 
Survey
Average distance walking and average walking time for all purposes is 0.7 miles or 1.13 km and 14.9 minutes, respectively [16] . Based on standard average walking time is 1.2 m/sec and for a distance, 1200 m result shows that average children walking time in the urban area are nearly similar to standard available while in a rural area is faster. Time spend along walking to school, and back home on the pathway area are varied for elementary students. They tend to use pathway space as wide as possible. Moreover, their behavior is dynamic and active such as running, playing, walking backward and walking in duck line [1] . Considering this condition, the area of the pathway should be planned based on children's pedestrian activity as well as to protect their walking area from being safe [17] .
By comparison, previous research on walking speed and distance show differences. For neighborhood unit standard for 400m, need 5 minutes walking time. So, for 1000m need 12.5 minutes of walking time. Time spend by elementary students to walk from a distance up to 1200m if compare with this research show longer 3.76 minutes in an urban area and 3.26 minutes in the rural area. Result also shows that elementary students tend to walk more than average standard people to walk or maximum distance for the elementary student which is 800 metres or half a mile.
Conclusion
The children pedestrian walking speed and distance is different than an adult. Research shows the walking speed is higher than previous research. Moreover, walking distance is higher than the standard for adult and elementary student walking distance, which is up to 1.2 km. Although the distance is valued based on the longest distance in selected schools in the urban and rural area, the trend show similarity in terms of distance and walking behavior. The area on the pedestrian pathway, therefore, should accommodate elementary students' activity in a safe environment. There is a need to include ICCEE 2019 IOP Conf. Series: Earth and Environmental Science 419 (2020) 012096 IOP Publishing doi:10.1088/1755-1315/419/1/012096 5 children's pedestrian speed and distance in planning friendly pathways in the school area and it is surrounding.
